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268.36 ACRES 

SiLuuu,cJ 1n the Nort.heast Quilrter oi Section 8, and in lhc NorthwesL 
quarTe-r cl ,;cction 9, T-1-N, R-6-W, U.S.M.L., E'erry 'l'ownship, M,,,skin<]um 
C<Jllllty, Uhic. B,,,n'} the rc,ma1ning lands of Mary Marl.i.nq, Trustcc, conveyed j_r, 

[Heed llook IO'!J PutJ," fi8 ot Lhc, M11sk1.ugum C:ounly Deecl Records, and bu1.nq mor·e 
1-'Urti,cL11.a,1y duscribed dS follow~; 

Rel<) l i111l l"l g 
Qw,rtvr of 

dl d found 
Se,cl1on 8; 

iron pl n u, I.he Northwe,c;t COI ll8.C cf Nu1 theaot 

Thence', S.89°53'16"E. a c1istancc of 1,092.70 £eat c1lon9 the North line ol 
quarUar SPction to a set rcbar on l)w NorthwesL cornr,r of Lhc lands, 
no1;· "' lon~orly, ow,,ed by ,T. & M. Marling (54fi/fJ6"!); 

'l'he-nu,, S.11°20'16"E. d distanc-e o.t 525.50 feet along lho Wr,sl l.i.nc of 
~c.11.d Marling lduds to a ,sel rebar; 

1'nc;nc2, N.78°26'4l"E. a cli.stauce of 125.00 feet along the, so.,th line of 
said M,.al.ing lands to a point .i.n !.he> center ol Harvesl H.illcs Road 
('r.il.. 109), passing a cset rebc1r at 100.00 leet; 

Thence, N.11"37'21"W. a distance of 500.22 £eet alonq the East l.i.nc, ,,t 
s.aid Marl.i.i,g lands also !Jcing the> cenlcrline> of ,sc1.i.d road to a /JO.i.nt 
on The North line of IJectiou 8; 

']'hence, S.89°53 1 16"E. a distance of 1,409.70 £eet along LhP Noi:th line of 
sa.i.d seclion Lo il ,et rebc1r on the Norlhwc,,st corner ol l.hR Ncirthwesl 
4ctc1rlcr ol ,sect.ion 'l; 

TlLc•nc0, S. 89° 32' OO"E. c1 <ii ,stance of 1,520.07 feet .;ilong the North lirn, or 
eiu.i.ct qudrlur ,;uclion to a sel rc,bar on the Norlhwust: cornr,r of tho 
L,ncts, n01, or forn1urly, owned by L. Doyle, Sr. (1152/HOU) ; 

1'1,unce, S.01"06'32"W. a d.i.,slance of 108.88 feet alonq the We,;l 11.n,, of 
,uid Duylu lc1nds l.o a found 1.ron p1n; 

'l'h2nc:2, S.78"37'29"E. c1 d.i.,slc1nce of 521.87 feet alonq the .SouL!J linu of 
said 1Jnyl2 lands to a found 1.ron pin; 

'J'hence, S.15"38'19"W. a distanc" of- 178.32 £eet alonq l.he, We,est. line, of 
the L,rnb, now or formerly, owned by W. & B. Murl.i.ng (1822/',61) 
t.c, d lOUIJd iron pin; 

'J'he,nce, 

'rtwrn:c, 

S.65°39'04"E. a di,st.anr.e ol 389.72 feet alonq the Sour.h linP c,f 
,;uid Marling lands to a found .i.ron p.i.n on lhca Sont.hwecst. ,cornPr of the 
lando, now or louuurly, owned by D. & K. Mdrl.i.ng (1822/~HJ); 

s.86"26'52"E. a distance of 304.85 feet ,1lon4 l:h,, South Line oi 
sairl Ma 1 l.i.ng lands to a point 011 the East l.i.ne o( Llie NorLhwe,sL 
quc,rucr of section CJ, lor.atecl near the, c2nterline of Arch Hill Hoad, 

~ ~ 0nc_,_,,~ ~ ~ pi!,s,uuq a foun,., irw> fHT\ ;a,_ , -, • , ,ee'-; 

s.01'51'46"E. a d1.slance 0£ 255.08 £eet along ll!c Ed,c;L J.,ne, nt 
snid quctrter .section Lo '--' po1.nl rwc1r sc11.d cunlurline ou tl1e Northeast 
c:orncer of Lhe lands, now or formP.rly, ownec1 by C. Lamp (8J2/192); 
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The:-ice, $.89'59'56"W. a distance of 1,317.21 feet cilong the North ]1n2 of 
said [,amp lands to a iound .i.ron pin, passinq a found .i.ron p.i.n at 
19. 76 toot; 

Thenc2, S.24'15'56"E. a distance of 473.58 feet along the W2st lin2 of 
said J,amp lands to a found iron p.i.n; 

Th2nc2, S.84"12'25"E. a d.i.slance of 292.48 feet along the West luw of 
saia Lamp lands to a found iron pir, on thc Norlhwcst corner of tfH> 
land,;, now or formerly, owned by C. Todd (1108/026); 

'!'hence, S.00'01'26"W. a distance of 1,386.38 feet nlonq th2 West line of 
,;a.i.d Todd lands to a found iron pin on the South line of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 9; 

Thence, N.89°00'55"W. a distance of 1,829.99 feet along the South l~nc of 
sa.i.d quarter section t.o a fmrnd iron pin in the Southeast corne,c oI 
the Northeast Quarter of Section 8; 

Thence, S.89°40°29"W. a distance oi 2,564.61 feet along the South li:ie of 
sa.i.d quart2r sect.ion t.o a found iron pin; 

Thence, N.01"04'28"W. a distance of 2,666.78 feet along the West. line of 
said qudrter section to the point of beginning. 

Exccpling from the above described parcel is a 2. 00 acre parcel conveyed to 
T. & M. LuwyuL in Deed Book 1813 page 796, being described a.s follows; 

lleqinninq at a sel iubar on Lhc Southwc,;l 
located N. 59"27' 26"E. a di.stance of 1,481. /3 
of the Northeast. Quarter of Section 8; 

corner ol ,,,i.i.d LawyuL 
feet from the Southwest 

lands, 
corner 

Thence, N.82°28'02"E. a distance of 283.34 feet to a point in Lhu center of 
Harvest Hills Road, passing a found iron pin at ?63.27 feet; 

Thence, N.12°13'41"W. a distance of 308.48 feet along the center of said rnaCI 
to a ,ioinl; 

Thence, S.82°27'38"W. a distance of 283.34 feet to a found iron pin, passinq 
a found iron p.i.n at 24.85 ieet; 

Thence, S.12°13'43"E. a distance of 308.45 feet lo Lhc po.i.nl of begin:-iing. 

The above described 
less, (154.86 acres in section 
all legal easements and riqht 
with plastic I. D. caps. Norlh 

parcel contains 268.36 acres, 
8 and 113. 50 acres i.n secti.on ~), 
of ways. All set rebars are 5/8" x 
is ba,,ed upon an assumed meridian. 

more or 
suh-ject t.o 
30" u::bar,; 

Description was prepared from an actual survey by Bowman Surveying, 
Slcphen M. Bowman, P.S.#713:>. Murch 22, 2004. 
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